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ET3ZU/A Aldo showed on schedule, operated most valiantly and a large number of stations 
manag~d to get through to one or the other islands. But, Son of n Gun, it was a bit 
sticky at times. 
I1 IJ and I1ZV \vGre in there trying to speed things up v1ith lists. Other European 
stations did likewise. huch of the e ffort wns often thwarted by ding-a:..lings putting 
co.rriers on the we3k signals. The Eo.st Coast did fairly well, some stations getting 
in insurance contacts. As one cQffie w~st the successful stations declined in number 
and in 6-land relatively few stations worked Aldo. JAs report some success in working 
Aldo. 
On the status of these contacts, Italian stations are reported to have. ~alked direct 
to Bob White a t the ARRL DXCC Desk and were nssured that the G:tbalGroup (Zuqor etc) 
\JOUld count for a new country. WlAW bulle tins h.::tve ::tlso reported this., 
Further information indicates that Ethiopia claims these islands but th:tt Lloyds of 
London nre interested in tho ma intenance of tho navig::ttion lights. Aldo is part of 
the maintenance force for the lights. Should you h:tve not worked him on this trip, 
be prepetred for thu next time .::tround. As Aldo said \vhGn he left Zubair last 
'rhursday : ni shetll r e turnn. QSL to ·I1 IJ. 

1Z5A This oper a tion from 'Jvlali 1
; Island is scheduled for 50 hours on the 28th of lVJay 

---ond is :m OR-e ffort. Those participating in what Hill be primetrily et SSB e ffort 
will be OH2BH and OH5SE. 
There o.re some transporta tion problems with this one etnd only et 150w transmitter 
along with a vortica l ::mtenna \vill be used. Weather m:ty etlso be :t factor. Do not 
stew about the exact location of the isletnd, point your beam :tt Helsinki ~nd you 
will be in the ball park. The OR-Group ho.s indicetted becetuse of the difficulty of , 
this oper :ttion thQ.:t they tvill insist on '1one contetct per station;;. It is hoped to 
work the m:tximum number of stations and reports such ets ••• 11,, .. your sign:tl is a bit 
stronger than it wa s an hour ago and you :tre doing a gre:tt job and just where is 
Mali and how do I QSL and when will the co.rds be in the mail and did you get my 
QSL for that ARRL Contost and, By Golly, I just put this rig on th0 air and how 
does it sound •••• 11

, well, just · s.:tve them. Donations .:tre be:i.ng solicited for this 
e ffort .:ts well as the other proj ected ZA5A-Albaniet/3C¢-Equatori:tl Guine ::t and 3C¢AN
Annobon opcro.tions. Support can be forw.:trded to 0ither W6AOA or to OH2NB., 

l'iELLISH REEF/WILLIS ISLAND Prescnt pl:ms cetll for Larry K2IXP to open from Willis on 
June 6 for five d.:tys of operation. The oper a tion will then move on to Jvlcllish Ree f 
etnd opero.te there for five detys sto.rting June 15th. Apparently some of the problems 
hetvc been \"or ked out though some support (financial) is still very much necded cmd : 
the 1dhole operation is still not out of the woods in this area. INDXA is h::mdling 
the fisco.l a ff o.irs ••• Box 125, Simpsonville, l'b.rylo.nd 21150 • . 
Those opero.tions Hill opc; r a t e both c. w. and SSB etnd will cover 40 through 10 mct -.:; r s . 
Hellish R0ef will count for .:t new country o.nd-~tho length of th.:.; operettion should 
ensurJ/~ jus t about everyone ge tting a contetct. · Larry oper .:tt ed from Norkfolk Isl:tnd 
in :f\ilarch with .:t successful, high-QSO oper o.tion. 

" 



REPORTS FROM RED EYED LOUIE •••• The Watcher of the Lonely Night 

AFRICA 

3B8CR 
9Q5CO 
FR7AE/T 
EA8CP 
TYlABE 
FR7ZX 
CR4BS 
9Q5GL ... 
5Z4J\v 
5H3LV 
TU2DB 
TJlAvv 
EA9EJ 
ET3ZZ 
FR7ZL/E 
SUlUH 
FB8ZZ 
9Q5FH 
ZE5JU 
5X5NA 
9X5CC 
5H3JR 
FL8HM 
TU2CX 
VQ9SivJ 
TJlAVJ 

ELSE\rJHERES 

14213kc 
14206 
14216 
14008 
21036 
14208 
14219 
21312 
14115 
14206 
14211 
1~20! 
21310 
14213 
14205 
14034 
15053 
14250 
1 L~269 
21356 
21313 
21353 
14239 
14045 
1 Lf-233 
14205 

FM7vM 14235k c 
VK9FH (N.Brit)l4240 
KC6CT 14298 
C21AA 14238 
VP2LDD 14208 
VP2LG 14204 
KB6CT 14290 
FK8AC 14238 
9YLf'PA 14214 
VR2TC 1 Lf-202 
FG7TD 14231 
YS1JSL 14224 
KV4FZ 14240 

·-KS6DH 14310 
KvJ6AA 14270 
5WlAN 14263 
KG6SI .. 14221 
HC8RS 21335 
VJA4/8R1 21302 
8P6CB 14215 
VK9GG 14223 
F08BV 1 L1-332 
F08BH 14255 

•. VR2FX 1421·4 · 
/ >DUIRj 1 4232 .. 
.. . VR6TC 14230 

KC6\vS 1 ~-212 
ZK2AF 14208 
ZKlCD 14208 

( e = east coast m = midwest w = western reaches, etc) 

ASIA 

. 1 215Z May 2e HJVI1 BK 
2320 2e 4Z4AI 
1140 l e 9M2AA 
0020 Apr 28e MP4BIJVI 
1820 30e YB3AAY 
1210 28e MP4BJE 
2230 . 28e OD5EJ 
1900 30e JY9vJB 
2310 30e YAlGJJVI 
2020 May 2e UJ8AC 
2040 2e 9NlJ'Ili"l 
2110 2e 9VlQI 
1735 Apr 30e HS1ABC ; 
0300 Hay 1m VS9MB 
1225 Apr 29m JY1 
1720 28w VU2KV 
1 425 Hay 2w AP2AD 
1430 2v.J TA6JB 
1 445 . 2w HS4ACN 
1900 3vF ID1_0C 

. 201 0 314 JTlAG 
2015 3w JT1 AN 
0320 Apr 28w TJivl8FZ 
2315 Hay 2H 9l'180EA 
1520 Apr 301it ·: 9M2YX 
211 0 May 2e IDUFG 

UK8JAA 
UI80K 

., - • OD5LX 
0230Z .· Hay 4m -. 9VlQA 
1145. 5m ·.· 7Z3AB 
1220 5m YA2KO 
1150 Zm • . 9K2AL . 
0200 2m MP4BHH 
0355 Apr 28m Xvv8DZ 
0910 May h r 4X4VB 
0505 1w CR8AG 
0~10 2w VS6DA 
0430 -~-~-! 
0415 .. 3~i 1 

0440 . ·' 3 \·J EUROPE 

0045 3H J lrJ5Ni'1 
0510 . 1w OH2RI 
0740 Apr 29w LZ2EE 
0820 30w LX2CQ 
1435 May 4w J W5NM 
2025 3w UR2AR 
2040 Apr 27w ZB2BL 
0300 28w 9HlBX 
1410 29w LXiB~ 
0300Z Fridays 9HlM 
1610 29w UF6CR 
0410 l:iay 2w OH¢NJ 
14L~5 l H . . 

5 4w TI8PE 
055 2H FH7l:JI 04

50 . FP8C'l' 400 5w 
n140 Apr 29e VP9AT 

14202kc 
14220. 
14225 

-.- 21294 
14237 
14222 
14025 

··· 14250 
. 14203 
14202 
14202 
1-4238 
14244 
14240 
14249 
14240 
14215 
1 Lf-223 
14208 
14206 
14034 
14034 
14195 
14235 . 
14212 
14194 
14060 
;14051 
-14025 
14054 
1-4236 
i4244 
1'4200 
14217 
14073 
14244 
14208 
14241 

. \ .~ : 

1200Z 
0135 
11,00 
141o 
1145 
2335 
2320 
1400 
0225 
0205. 
0150 
1605 
1340 
1730 
1420 
1525 
1540 

.0430 
1520 
1400 
1500 
1500 
0230 
1555 
1515 
1650 
1550 
1845 
0300 
1540 
1400 
1514 
1645 
2330 
1430 
0410 
_115() 
123'0 . 

14206kc 0150Z 
14240 0600 
14216 0525 
14211 0540 
14332 2255 
14210 0500 

. ' 14026 2310 
21295 2025 
14239 1920 
14213 0250 
14207 2155 
21350 1950 

=+++++++++= 
18560 2325 
14078 0030 
1420 2200 
142' 0200 

Hay 4e 
Apr .29e 

288 
29e 
30e 
30e 

Nay le 
5m 
lm 
1m 
lm 

Apr 28VJ 
:29\,; 
30w 

rvray ' 6w 
Apr 29w 

30w 
Hay 3w 

3w 
4vr 
4w 
4vJ 
lw 
lw 
Lf-cv 
4>v 
29w 
~-w 

Apr 29,,I 
May hJ 

3w 
3vJ 
3w 
3w 
4w 
5toT 

5m . 
5m 

; -;····, 

· . .'' 

Nay lw 
. . 5w 

lw 
. lw 

Apr 2.9m 
Hay 3w 

3w 
31t1 

Apr 30\v 
filny lm 

4m 
Apr 29e 

Jvlay le 
. 28e 

30e 
30e 

-~-_j 
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ARRL The League has been aCfVised by the Internal Revenue Service of iheir findings 
In the long-standing dispute over taxes. Putting it bluntly, the IRS says that 
the ARRL owes them $262,000.00 for back taxes, this being figured for $128 OOOeDO __ 
an~ $134 000.00 for 1969. The crux of the argument seems , to be that the IRS 
figures sales of publications and membership dues as 11Ur).r~lated business income". 

There seems to be some feeling that the IRS is not exactl,y sur~ of themselves as 
they say in effect if they cannot collect the quarter o{ a . million they are looking 
for $75 000.00 in taxes, for th~ two years in question~ · ' A.RRL has turned the matter 
over to __ their tax attorneys and auditors~ · ' ' 

. ·.:: ~.} . 

In the up coming space conference, the League is some111hat nettled ··a$ ·-they had ·· 
expected to provide an 'industry' adviser from the amateur ranks ' tobe included ln 
the U.S delegation. The State Department is apparently continuing a policy of 
keeping U.S. participants to the minimum--this be{ng in spite of complaints from 

--industry and other government agencies that UoS. interests were not be adequately 
represented. · ' 

In the EYE Bfu~K matter, the FCC on April 28th 
release the FCC states it is " •• An inquiry to 

. non-amateur organizations should be permitted 

issued a Notice of Inquiry. , .In its 
determine the extent to which 
to operat(:;) amateur radio stations1

' • 
~ ( . . · \ ·~. 

This is FCC Report #231 and they call for comments to be filed by July l, l97L . . 

The ARRL also noted recently that the American Red Cross has concluded a 11cooperat
ive understanding11 with REACT, the CB group. The agreement in part says: iiThe 
effectivenes.s and dedication of local.REACT teams· 1rwrking coop~ratively wi.t,h the 
Hed Cross and amateur radio ope'rators ha$ been dec.orrstrat~;d repeatedly dur_ing the 
past _p.ecade throughout the United States •••• 11 

, 

The ARRL also recently released so.rae other figures showing the percentage of 
1icenses •••• showing figures for the FCC and for ARRL members:· 

"GC 
EXTRA 4.15% 
ADVANCE 20. 62 
GENERAL 3Lj .• 56 

ARRL 
10. 7ZO,h 
29.65 
29.39 

CONDITIQNAL 
Technician 
Novi-ce 

FCC 
11.95% 
19.92· 

·:. 8,78 

ARRL 
6 .60% 

10.72 . 
12.92 

A survey v-Ias also made· of the various sub j e qts. · in QST which are rated most h~g~est 
by those responding to the inquiry. In the March issue the ratings were: 

Interested in 
Subject 

Hints & Kink.s 
It Seems to Us 
Technical Correspondence 
Correspondence 
Recent Equipment 
Technical Topics 
Strd.ys 
Le_aglie Line s 
Fbppenings of the Ivionth 
Receiving FM 

Read It 
All 

It Seems to TJs , 
Hints & Kinks 
How to Boil a Frog 
League Lines 
Technical· -:cot'respondence 
Technic6.1 Topics 
50/25 yeo.rs ago 
Correspondence 
Stro.ys 
Happenings 

Favorable 
_ppin:lon · 

Hint.:; . & Kinks .. 

:;E'e ch Correspondence 
It ;::'eems to Us 
(;orrespondence 
League Lines 
Technical Topics 
Strays . ; -· 
Fii Pipsqueak 

' One Tube lOw Rig 
Recent Equipment 

'rhis inquiry wo.i:;iscmt · to various members •• o.how they were selected is·not indicated 
- . o .and there 1rJere returns from 390 members. Guess who.t wo.s the .situo.tion for DX • 

.1\.G ·the ARRL put it, 1 bl~ckbo.lled 1 were Sto.tion Activities ~vith 75 goobers nnd 
DXCC Honor Roll with 52o The Honor Roll wns tiecf with Contests, it o.lso having 

.52 nego.tive indicators whilce 11HOW 1 s DX 11 gc5t.33; · The r eport indici:ttes tho.t 19 of 
the Hqtrs sto.ff were queried o.nd they o.greeded on 7Cf/o in the top· ten by inte rest. 
And o.s they say, nAt the other end of the scale, the correlatiorL~s even more exo.ct 11

• 

Son of o.· Gun!! \ 



~ 
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9N]}~--Father Moran Most QSOs with the best known amateur station in Nepal are a 
bit o;:;_-the brief side. However, Terry Jones, son of W9WKU, re-cently was in 
Katmandu and visited Fr. Horan at the school there. His letter home, which is 
reprinted below·, may be of interest to those who have worked Father Horan. 

Well, I've just returned from Father Moran's and I must tell you o..ll nbout it. 
I rented a motorcycle o.s his plo..ce is 9 miles out of tovm. It wo..s quite o.. diffi
cult ride out there. I've never driven o.. cycle over rough roads and I ho..d to 
pick my wo..y over chuck holes and l arge stones. It wo..s o.. beo..utiful drive. The 
green of the rice pnddies is o. green you never see nt home. Baxo· bre~sted women 
doing their wo..sh in the streo..ms. The road chocked with people, cows nnd buffo..lo. 
The school itself is se t nt the very end of the v~lley--lnrge green hils rise on 
o..ll sides" There nre 300 boys there. I to..lked with them o..nd they seem to like 
it very much. 

After o.. short wo..it, Fo..ther Noro..n o..rrived o..ccompanied by two other Americnns nnd 
o.. British chnp. He did not show o..ny r ecognition of your co..ll sign or your letter 
but did remember you ho..d helped him talk to his brothers in the pnst. , Since it 
wns nb·out l:OOp.m. Nepo..l time, the po..th to the USA wns closed. But you wouldn't 
believe the Europe o..n conto..cts he ho..d. Within o.. spnce of twenty minutes he worked 
Russin, Jnpo.n, Germo..ny, Ito..ly, Englnnd, Spo..in, Norwny, Sweden, Yugoslo..vio.. o..nd 
Jerusnlem. He carried on n conversation with us while he wo..s mnking his contacts. 
They o..ll t o..lked too long, telling him o..bout their rigs, etc. He did try to keep 
the tro..nsmissions short, there were so mo..ny wnitL'1g. He sto..rted out with a 
Russio..n and when he finished there were so mo..ny co..lling he could not heo.r anyone. 
So with o.. mische vious grin on his fo..ce , he \•!Ould shout: 11Everyone up 5KC". Tho..t 
usuo..lly spreo..d them out enough._ so tho.t he could pick up someone. Often he just 
tuned o..way from the gruup. Once he picked up a lone Swede calling CQ~ The guy 
wo..s obviously o.. new ho..m and quite nmazed. Couldn't figure out quite whQt Father 
Noro..n's QTH was. 

Fo..ther Horo..n showed us his two f:worit e co.rds ••• one from Ulnn Bo..tor, Outer Hongolio.. 
o..nd one from Jordo..n. King Huesse in's cnrd is an understo..tement--very simple-
lists his equipment and give s his QTH as 'near Ammo..n'. He fills in the bock of 
the co..rds himself. 

I ~un sorry tho..t I co..nnot r emember who..t kind of equipment Fo..ther Moro..n had. Some 
tro..nsmitter t hat I did not know very we ll v1ith n 1000 W.lineo.r very much like 
your smo.ll one. He hns n 6-element Hy-G::tin Be ::tm ot 5000 f oot. He mentioned thb.t 
beco.use o.ll his Europco.n conto..cts go over Russin he ho.s to keep on good terms 
with thorn. 

I loft him a messnge to give you if he worked any \rJ9s. I did not roo..lly fcal I 
could ask him to cont o..ct y.ou. just for me . Especially since it meo..nt ge~ting up 
nt 6 :00a.m. (for him). Besi~e s, it cost me $6.00 to r ent the bike · . 

Terry Jones 

ITALIAN PREFIXES Lo..st week thoro wo..s o. brie f mention of the new Ito.lio..n prefixes. 
-- The so-stnrted last month o.nd the Itnli:m stat ions co..n us(;) the first digit in thG 

Ita lio..n version of the Zip CodG in the ir pre fix. ThG only problem be·ing with the 
nrea in Northern Itnly whose de livery unit begins with 11 '· In the Piedmont o.reo. 
th0y cnn use IP1. Also some of the islo..nds co.n use specio..l prefixes with 
Sardinia bu coming IS¢ o..nd Sicily IT9. There o.rc o..lso other islnnd prefixes running 
from tA5 to. 1M¢. During tho weGk-ends in Mny you m.::ty run ncross 1B0KDB opero..ting 
on tho bo..nd edge on twenty SSB . QSL for this one to Box 143, Po..lermo, Sicily. 
If n second opero..tor devc:: lops : some CvJ on the j)nnd edge there 
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CALENDAR 

ALBANIA 

B:ZRlViUDA TEST 
FERNANDO POO 
ANNOBON 
BFAZIL TEST 
vJILLIS 
HELLISH REEF 
ZANZIBJIR 
GRAND CAYlVLI'-~.N 

OR-Group for 7 days from May 15th~ •• ~around the clock operation 
DL7FT & Co~ for ten days or more from May 24tho •• two rigs/24 hours. 
Phone portion -- May 15/16th 
3C¢EG for two ,,reeks •• • more or less ••• from June 14th by OH-Group 
3C¢AN for three days in third week in June 
\vorld Te lecommunications Day Test ••• 24 hours on c.w. SSE !Viay 24th 
K2IXP from June 6th for five days 
K2IXP & Co from Juno 15th for five days •••••• Ncw One!! 
5H3LV, Gc:.rth, ngetin looking for em operntion there ••• 
ZFlWF May 14-l7 ••• mostly 15m, some 10m, 20m as last resort. 

ROCKALL Intere st in Rockall. ••• like Clipperton Qnd a fe lJ-r others ••• continues to thrive 
e ven though any hopes for an early operation arc more wistful than factual. The 
:un:::.teurs in OY-Fo.roes ho.ve from time to time given the rock a look over but the 
::ere quickly to acknowledge that the problGms would be formidable and :::.ny success 
Hould be lc:.rgely dopendent on the 1.r1eo.ther and sen conditions. 
In 1955 the R~ynl Navy lowered some men onto Rocko.ll from o. helicopter to clo.im 
the rock in tho n o.me of the Queen. At tho.t time o. bro.ss plo.que vJ::cs cemented to 
the top of thG rock. It i.s r Gported tha t fishermen from the F:::.roe s ho.ve m:::.de o. 
landing on the rock from n fishing boo.t ::end reported th:::.t footing o. bit slippery 
beco.use of the thousand of birds clo.iming tbe .r.ock .o.s :home. While. thG , rock is· 
r ,'J.ther steep . . ~- crevice on - ~~e side give s D. difficult but not· ,too difficult 
access to the top. Th is lo.nding by fishermen Has prior to WVJ IJ,. ••• over 30 yrs o.go. 
The RAF Radio Club g:}ve Rock:ill o.. prolonged study two yc;o.rs ago but fin:::.lly getVG 
it us o.s too exp..:msive an undc; rto.l<ing. Some Northern Europe stations have contin~ · 
uc;d to study a possibly a pproo.ch b y se o.. b1~t -hero o.g-2in the costs arc }he big ,prob
lem to overcome, ::Lfter tb.,J.t th0 a ctuo.l 1.:mdir1g vwuld bo tho big problem •. Rocko.ll 
is possible ••• should _the r e be sufficient fino.ncing •••• but any immedio.te probo.bility 
is quc stion:::.ble . 

FORTY/EIGHTY!JESK 

UK2GIT 7010kc 0028z Ho.y 2e KP4.AJ."\J · 3804kc 0930Z Apr 301l PZlCU 3804kc 0956Z Apr 30YJ 
7008 YU1 AFQ 0035 . 2~ KZ5HU 0804 1000 30w · PJ2C\rJ 3804 1005. 30\v 

LZ2.KML 7027 0055 20 · ZL4JF/A J'BOL~ 1025 30w LU8AJG 380_3 . 1015 Ho.y lw 
UVJ3TIX 7028 0103 2e YNl BN 3804 0600 fvlo.y 21:J ZN7AG 3802 0825 2u 
3B8CR 7002 0225 2m FG7X~ 3805 0925 2w KC6JC 380~- 1000 5w 
1Z2EE 7005 0300 2m OD5BA 3795 2300 Apr 29kp K6/KG6 38'10 0940 Apr· 29kp 
KV4FZ 720~- 1 Ol.J-0 hJ KG4CS 3805 1000 29kp 

Tho.t kp in the r eports stands for KP4-land~ •• we felt some one would be sure to o.sk. 
ZL4JF/A is onCo.mpbell Islo.nd and is l:ltrbund rather frequently. W6TSQ who could not 
get through to ZM7AG on tvmnty found him :::. bit e o.sier . ett the 75m frequency. Jim is 
said to be there rathe r fre quently looking for ZLs. \r~NH o. good indicator for eo.st 
co:::.st/Co.ribbean s tations for P2cific DX. LU7AAC will listen around 3800kc/0900Z for 
o. ·,rhile to s e e i·rh:d: busine s s is a:r:ound. Some possibi::.ity of VP2D activity 

SHOR'rLY NOTED In cO,se you did not notice it, the WCDXB is: 0. mite i3o.sier to re.:id. ·· It 
took- o. -new -electric typc vrriter to turn the; trick •••• nothing too good for. th0 WCDXB . 
r e o.ders ••••• e ven o. $ 400.00 e lectric type1rrriter. · " · . 
DL7FT still lookine; ho.rd for some support for his ZA-o:perci.tion lnb this mon~h.Fr~k 
is ~ det0rmined _tho.t this one for sure 'uvill t:cke Zft off evoryonas needed lisL The ro.r0 
DX st::ttioris sure o.ttrc:.ct th0 1,Jc:irdie s •••• some thought they might all be out mo.rching 
but the r e .we r e enough ino.ne ones left on frequency during the ET3ZU/A opero.tion. 
K6KQN would wish it knovm .th.o.t . his QSL xchoros for 3V8AB o.ro for August 1968 . oniy!. 
9\l]J QA who is W6BPO c,t . b:4?me , is vrith Pan Ame:ricc_tri · in SO.igon~ ~- .commute~ to--Singapor~ . on 
we ek-,endsr~ \AJ6JF1'l hq.s _left for T<.<ho. vio. fn: ighter o.go.in ••• ,ifill be:; in Fo8.::.iandfor 
thre e months •• 14240-60/2l3l.J·O t-h0 fre quencie s. QSL to w6 CEil. K4CDZ has to.ken over 
7Q7flfl QSL ~dptic::s. from . \v2CTN. Wo.yn0 o.lso bving thd QSL m:::.no.gor for ZFl\rJF efforts · l .o.ter 
this inonth. VR_5pK vJ..:nt, QRT Hay 2mi or so.::· ; 9V1QA hope s to sign XV5Q!-J. in Ju~e. F9IviS. 
supplyin:g FR7ZU/G Q~~{Ls for surv. VRlL· Q$Ls m:;-y be dcH a ycd while \J6NJU in tho hospi t_al 
for :r.ap~irs to et , ~u.p,tured disc in: his buck. XVJ8AX still looking for o. Co.mbodio.n . ... - . . . · 0 0 
e ffort but the Fo.lL most likol;y: time now. T\.rJ2T showed from Bird Rocks •• 61 ltJ/,_48 N ••• 



SPRATLY Some persistent rumors on S:?ratly, but nothing shaping up for sure •••• yet. 
-There was a report a week ago that DX9MHI/1S would open up on Hay 4th for 24 hours 

of operation. This one did not d~velop •••• a typhoon reported in the South China 
Sea about that_ time may have had some bearing on developments. There is also a 

_report that DU1FH and DUlDB may open up from Sptatly any time signing DX1GI/A. 
"This one is plcmned for five days of operntion nnd will try to handle all comers 
with 500watts of-, ·povrer. Frequencies mentioned for this one ar 7080l~c/l4125kc/ 
14280kc/21290kc and 29000kc. No firm dates nre known as yet on this one so be 

·alert. 

UGANDA 5X5AN has been showing up ••• reportedly the first day of his operations being 
fvby 3rd when he was o.t 21356kc from l900Z. The QSL information v.ro.s to go via the 
5X5 Bureo.u. On the sC'Jlle day he was also o.t ·I4220kc at 0300Z ••• l4221/0330 on the 4th. 

TliV!OR After a long period when no Timor :~.ctivity wns reported, C.R8AG showed up on 
Ho.y 5th o.t 14208kc from 1130Z. Signo.l w:~.s good but the: pile-Up ltJ::J.s monument::J.l. 
Wns coming through to the Midwest by the short-pnth_ •••• hnndle is Adricmo. 

73 ' VJA6AUD 

TNX to K2LGJ, W3ATO, W4BA, K4CDZ, lrJ4HU, W40PM, \.f.B4PUD, WLt-TUC, W4UF, W5ALA, W5LZZ, 
K5ZJK, K6AQV, W6BJI, K6BTT, WA6CVU, K6EC , i'JA6FYC, K6GAK, W6GVH, W6HVN, \rJ6JIN, 
W6ID, K6LAE, K6KQN, K6LEB, K6MHD, W6NJU, K60ZL, W6TSQ, K6TXR, ~JB6UDC, K6UFT, 
vJB6UJO, K6WR, W7YTN, WA6WXP, WB6YLG, K8R\rJL, lo/¢JRN, W¢YDB, KH6BZF, KPLt-AN, DL7FT, 
OH2BH, V.!6AOA, JA¢CUV/l, OY7ML. 

WEST COAST DX BULLETIN Published every week by the Narin CountyDX Group. There was 
a bit--o:r-a problem recently over at the QTH · of the QRPer with the Skunk in Residence~ 
Seems l:ike one of Jv!a Bell's Finest came around to replace a fuse with a new, improved 
modeL "The fuse panel was back in where till Skunk in Residence had staked out his own 
bachelor pad so lVla Bell 1 s Finest ••• just like they tell in the training films •• got out 
his ladder and climbed up to replace the fuse. · T]fe Skuhk in Residence, roused from 
his siesta by the noise, picked this time to check· on what the noise was about. Seeing 
a head rising over the edge of his pad, the Skun~ in Residence leaned for\vard and 
planted a wet kiss on the forehead of iVIa Bell's Finest. Son of a Gun! You would . . 

think he'd never been kissed before. This one let out a shriek and bailed out, he and 
the ladder ending up in a mixed bag on the floor. Sure did hurt the sensitive feelings 
of the Skunk in Residence. $9.00 for a full year of instructions on How to Kiss a 
Skunk •••• $10~50 by Airmail. Be Prepnred for the finer things in life. 
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